Pediatric Malignant Atrophic Papulosis.
Malignant atrophic papulosis (MAP), also known as Degos disease, is an extremely rare disease that is characterized by its unique skin presentation (namely, central, porcelain-white atrophic lesions with a telangiectatic rim). MAP has the following 2 variants: cutaneous MAP is manifested in the skin alone, whereas systemic MAP affects the gastrointestinal tract, central nervous system, lungs, and other internal organs. Some patients who presented with only cutaneous symptoms at first may develop systemic symptoms several years later. Although the exact pathologic mechanisms are unclear, Magro et al suggested in a recent study that MAP is a vascular injury syndrome that involves complement component C5b-9 complex deposition and high expression of interferon-α. The prognosis of systemic MAP is poor and typically fatal within a few years. Nonetheless, because the C5b-9 complex is detected in MAP, some researchers have suggested combined treatment with eculizumab (a humanized monoclonal antibody against C5) and treprostinil (a prostacyclin analog). Here, we report on a girl with systemic MAP who had severe central nervous system involvement and responded to eculizumab.